
Russian Jack Park Community Council October 10, 2007, Meeting Minutes

Call to Order:  
The meeting was called to order at 6:36 pm.

APD - Sgt. Denny Allen & Brad Clark (Community Action Response Team)
40 vehicles each day are broken into (Anchorage)

A recent one was solved by a 5 year old - gave good description of thief
2/3 of the break-ins are in driveways - often steal garage openers for later
Each week 10-15 purses are stolen from grocery carts
It is child neglect to leave a child unattended in a vehicle - APD informs OCS
Traffic - be sure to yield to pedestrians at East High (Bragaw and Northern Lts)

AFD - Capt Jeff Bayless
Winter - check CO and smoke detectors, get furnace serviced every 2-3 years
Clean wood stove and fireplace chimney flues every 6-12 months
Be alert and cautious on the first snow day - AFD is usually very busy.
Station 3 team at Nationals - 4  overall, one member best in the worldth

Emergency Medical Service calls up 7% each year - aging and population growth
Opticon system at traffic signal intersections is preventing fire engine accidents

Thanks to Max Gruenberg for $3 million to implement system

Senator Bill Wielechowski Report:
ACES meeting on Petroleum Production Tax - balancing revenues vs investment
The book drive was better than expected - hundreds of donated books
Sex offenders will register email addresses
Open Government in Alaska Act - budgets and expenditures will be on-line
From last month - Graffiti Buster was notified of Dave Rose & San Antonio parks

Representative Sharon Cissna Report
On the upcoming Halloween - think about the effects of candy causing obesity

and diabetes - it is a growing epidemic among our children.
U-Med Fest had double the number of participants from last year
Getting children to teach parents how to move around for exercise

One idea is to have kids teaching international dances

Glenn - Bragaw Interchange - Dennis Falldorf - Wilder Construction
Detour onto Glenn Highway (east) will begin in April
Glenn Hwy speed will reduce to 45 mph in the construction zone
Pedestrian crossing at the Glenn will be a ten foot wide cross-walk with signals

Motion - moved by Kathleen Plunkett and seconded by Marty Steckman
RJCC supports having a signaled pedestrian crossing on the Glenn Highway

during construction of the overpass.
Passed unanimously



Traffic Department - Jennifer Satterfield
3  & Lane traffic calming will be bid out next monthrd

Construction will be next June after school lets out
Planning calming for Pine Street upgrade, Pine & Kenai, 6  & Pine chokers andth

San Roberto chokers 

Refugee Assistance & Immigration Services - Karen Ferguson & Kerina Vue
(Catholic Social Services) - RAIS in existence for 4 years
Video presentation of RAIS efforts in one American town
1% of Americans have a refugee family history
CSS staff for RAIS is in Anchorage, Mat-Su and Delta Junction
In Anchorage 4600 families do not speak English at home - 7% Alaska Native

and 93% foreigners
Immigration is for opportunity, immigrants are documented with visas
Refugees and asylees are given sanctuary - granted documents and social support
RAIS gives help for the first 5 years
Legal assistance - immigration papers, citizenship and work permits

no criminals or deportees
44% of our immigrants are from overseas, 50% from other states, and 6% are

born to immigrant families in the US
61% of employable parents are working - many have two jobs

71% of Anchorage clients are meeting work requirements
Action projects include international gardens, learning English language and

American culture and work styles and habits
Trick or Treat (Halloween) - culture contrast of being given free food (candy)

compared with 20 years of deprivation in a refugee camp

Weed & Seed - Kathleen Plunkett
Working with Mountain View and Fairbanks 
Earned Income Tax Credit program is being expanded to include more languages

Treasurer’s Report
Received $85 and spent $72.  Balances were :

Community Patrol   3106.40
San Antonio Tot Park   4070.63
Williwaw Park   1139.06
Weed & Seed   7740.18
Total 16056.27

Approval of Minutes - Minutes for September were accepted.

Adjournment - The meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm.


